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A man's PLAiifslWisTOT mHS THOSE WH0 iHAVt, READIEST ACCES!
STIRRING TIMES

Aro thcso ilnys of war ami blood-ghci- l. EVERY DAY

I' ls Important that you Thero appears some itm of news in
bovo full knowledge of tho latest (Earn tho advertising columns of The TImos

authontlc nows. Subscrlbo for The mm mmw news of the day's "Beat Buys" to
ho found In the various tuoros. The

Times, and read tho ovonts of tho woman who reads end fcecila these
day each evonlng. "uowb Itouis" ls tho one who conducts

her household economically.
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GERMAN REPORTS SAY UTILE Great Era Prosperity .

LULL CUE? FIGHTING NORTH

CAN GE ALONG TH E BATTLE LIES
(111 Evident m. Unitedbimb. AFTER TERRIFIC LOSSES SUSTAINED

Announce that "Genarally Speaking, Yesterday Was Quiet
in Struggle Near North Sea," But French Attacks

Were Repulsed Near Verdun and Circy

CLAIM DEVELOPMENTS IN EASTERN ARENA

' HAVE BEEN FAVORABLE TO KAISER'S FORCES

Weather Conditons Improve in Vicinity of Dixmude and Ger-

mans Prepare for Renewal of Attack Governor of

Warsaw and Staff Captured by Germans
(lly Associated Press to Tho Coos Ilay Times.)

BERLIN, Nov, 17. The German army headquarters issued
an official report this afternoon as follows: "Generally speak-
ing yesterday passed quietly in the Western arena of war, To
tho south of Vordun and northeast of Cirey, French attacks
wero repulsed, Operations in the Eastern arena mado fur-
ther favorable progress,"

WARSAW GOVERNOR CAPTURED.

(lly Associated Press to the Coos liny Times.)

..LONDON, Nov. 17. Among -- th3 Russian prisoners cap-
tured by the Germans in the. battle of Kitno, were the Gov-

ernor of Warsaw and his staff, according to a Berlin

WEATHER BETTER FOR BATTLE

(By Associated Press to Coos Day Times,)

AMSTERDAM, Nov, 17, The Telegraaf's correspondent at
Sluis, Nothoi lands, states that artillery firo was again audible
yesterday and tho Germans wore ranowlng their efforts to
cross tho Yser River near Nieuport, Tho weather is improv-
ing, Dixmude, including surrounding villages, have been
entirely destroyed,

CRACOW REP ORTS DIFFER '

(lly Associated Truss to tho Coos tiny Times.)"

LONDON, Nov. 17. The actual situation at Cracow is an
provious Fetrogra report tthat town bring

was invested uy nuss'ins ami is in names, is uunuuuiuiuu
by a lator Potrograd dispatcli saying the Germans had re-

inforced tho Austrian garrison,

PRINCE OF WALES GDES TO FRONT

BUT DETAILS OF TRIP ARE SECRET

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos Hay Times.)

LONDON, Nov, 17, Tho Piince of Wales is at the
disagreement exists nixmudo

report declares vpros, cannonndiuR

.v,
member John

Thoro is apprehension the personal safety
fnnco,

ROBERT'S FUNERAL.

(ny Associated Press to Coos liny Tlmos.)

LONDON, Nov, 17. deference to public

late Earl Roberts, be lad rest in St, Pauls Ca-

thedral, He will bo given public funeral elaborate
character,

RUSSIAN FLEET SAILS TO EiAGE

GERMAN SQDADRDN TODAYmILLIDN

(Dy Associated Press to C003 Times.)

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 17- ,-lt has been from

that Russian squadron Helsmgfors,

and is steering southwestward, with the supposed
ongaging the German Baltic squadron.

PRESIDENT WILSON DOES IT FAVOR

PUSHING THE EUROPEAN PEACE

(By Associated Coos Hay Times.)

Nov, 17, The efforts United
Statef pea?e to" Euro J is still awaiting the time when

or more the belligerents indicate wjH.np.ess accept
frommediation, This became, known

persons who lately discussed the European Won
President The Preside .holds the tod States
having shown readiness should now await the ini-

tiative of-- the belligerents.
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PACT SEEMS

ASSURED
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GERMAN SHIP
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Prrm lo Tlmfi 1

CHUISTIAIAN, Norway, Nov. I'-
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Rioting Follows Installation of

New President and Cabinet

Riots Not Serious
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jFoot and Mouth Epidemic Has

Appeared Near Spokane
Slilnnnrl Frnm Fast I

(Dr AmmIiiM to Coa Iltr Tlnx.1
WABIIINOTO.V, n. Nov. 17.
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ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 17 Mjss An- - but years paw son chlof deputy.
A. Gordon of Bvanston, was beforo the right moment conioa at has been mo oince lor some nine.

elected of tho Woman's last then a cf Joy will rosound County Troasuror Mmmlok Is ox
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Storms, Floods, Enormous Losses of Life and Awful Strain of

Incessant Fighting Causes Cessation,, but NewAsyj q
sault s ExpectedArtillery Duel Oti today s '' '

it'''--,' ,

TURKS REPULSE RUSSIANS AND AUSTRIA

AND GERMANY MORE ACTlVE IN EAST

Leader of Revolt Against English in South Africa Wounded

English Allies Holding Own Against

Germans Except in Occasional Spots ,

(lly Associated Tress to Tho Coos Bay Tlmos.)

LONDON, Nov, 17. Storms and floods, enormous loss of
lifo and tho Incessant strain of incessant fighting apparently
havo taxed to the limit of human endurance tho opposn'g
forces facing one nnothf r in tho death struggle In Belgium ana
Northern Fiance, Another lull has como In the groat battle,

presumably Is but prelude ono more desperate, ef-

fort, Assault by tho Infantrynnd cavalry havo aban-
doned for tho momont, oxcent for minor ertKagorriontSi and

'only the artillery s continulngoperation with vigor undlm-- !
hiished, Moanwhlle the Russian Invasion of Turkish territory

I has been halted, Tho Gormans lesumed tho offensivo against
me Russians in roianu, in me Austrian ad-
vance is boing carried on, according to Vienna reports, with
further success, General Do Wot, one of tho robol loadors Ip

British Soutli Africa, Is loportcd wounded the head. The
English his followers lack and aro dispirited,

The latest British communication says the most.that is be-

ing accomplished in tho Western arena is that the havo
boon ablo to hold their lines In tho main, horo and thoro
small retirements bofoio tho Gorman assaults,

BURY FORTY THOUSAND AUSTRIANS

ONE THEHGH IN 6M.IGIA III ONE DAY

(Uy Associated Tress to Tho Coos Day Tlmos.)

AMSTERDAM, Nov, 17, Tho Nlouwo Rotterdamscho Colir-a- nt

quotes a from a Gallclan pi lost stating that 40,000

Austrians wero burled in ono day In six and ono-ha- lf

foot wldo and lltllo moro than four long, Tho bodies

wore laid In layers,

TURKS CLAIM THE ENGLISH LOST
"

OE THDU ID IN FIRST BATTLE

(lly Associated Press to Tho Coon Hay Tlmos,) "

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov, 17. An official Turkish state-
ment says: "Yostcrday wo attacked tho English noar Fab
(on tho coast of tho province of Basra, In tho Persian Gulf,)
They lost about ono thousand In dead,"

TURKS REPULSE RUSSIANS )

i
(lly Associated Press to Tho Coos Hay TJniotf.)

PETROGRAD, Nov, 17 Tho gonoral staff of the Caucasian
army has issuod a communication confirming a report
Turkish that tho Russians received a check near Er

izorum, The communication tolls of number of Russian"
successes on the march in Turkish Armonia and declares
tho Turkish offensivo movement on tho route along the coas.t
has failed,

U. S. STOPS TURKS' OUTRAGES

(Dy Associated Pross to Tho Coos Day

ATHENS, Nov, 17, The Amorlcan warship Tennessee ar--.

ived at the nort of Vurln, Asia Minor, and out stop to the
of British, French and Russian residents, The

vengeance .,, Kuium pw.,..m,i Mr' 0ZZliSKZ SBBB; .luthoritles of Smyrna, fearing bombardment, left Jhojn--
TMiik Tan Defeat. advnnco UiflUanilllHrUlnff Jilm t tOrior." X

AMSTKUDAM, Nov. U.-l'- ho Dor-iso- lf dutWi. : '

Lokal Anzelor, eommentlng It Is understood that Mr. Johnson II pi ft Klfl HHRW fip T ftlfl I PPR ' " !th
tho German dofont Tail. I'will nppolnt I.nlrtl Conullle L R II ll 11 MMt Rl M ll ' '
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TO TRAFFIC OF ALL KINDS NOW

1

(By Asbooiatod Press to tho Coos nay Tlmos.)

LONDON, Nov. 17. Premier Asquith stated in the House
cf Commons today that the British government had decided
to declare the whole North Sea a military ?one and all sub-iec- ts

of the onomv found on n eutral vessels. Asauith said.
iii it ii ill i t it

pected to retalu'Mr. Sullivan as hlsi WOUItl UU IIUUIU IU UtnumiUII cU JllbUHUIS Ul war. DQ an--
chief deputy. j nouiiced that oil and copper would be declared contrabandj
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